Was Winning Ways good news?
The ICNA welcomes initiatives that help to improve infection prevention and control in healthcare settings, but stresses that the keys to success are financial and managerial support, the authority to implement change and challenge poor practice and employing sufficient numbers of appropriately trained infection control nurses (ICNs). The Royal College of Pathologists welcomed the document, but highlighted the current critical shortage of microbiologists. The Association of Medical Microbiologists (AMM) submitted a detailed response to each 'action area', with an overriding concern that there was no move to make clinical directors accountable for infections, or to require directorate plans for infection control.
Not a broad smile -more a polite, slightly perplexed one
This was an appropriate response; a huge number of bodies will be involved, and Winning Ways only touched on a few of the initiatives. Infection control is often presented as a 'war', and the coordination of an effective pincer movement to contain HAI across the NHS will require a good commander, with clear lines of responsibility, right down to the ground. To 'Get Ahead of the Curve' of HAIs, or even win the war, is a much greater challenge.
Every action area of Winning Ways bulges with items that 'will' be done in battle, but with few hints on how this will be achieved. Infection control teams know the war weariness of working in organisations divided into parallel silos of directorates, subject to frequent internal reorganisation. Who will ensure that each doctor routinely documents the insertion and removal dates of a peripheral venous cannula in the patient record? -just one of the essential critical control points in infection control based on hazard analysis and critical control point principles (HACCP). Despite antibiotic pharmacists, few clinical teams routinely check their antibiotic prescriptions (another example of HACCP). The AMM's appeal for local directorate plans for infection control is wellfounded; the monitoring of HACCP needs robust directorate audit programmes, tied into the appraisal process, for all staff. Directorates must start to use surveillance data to monitor the success of the directorate plan. The director of infection prevention and control will need directorate audit and surveillance reports for their report to the Trust board. Authorities above Trust level must ensure that best practice permeates equally into all Trusts across the country; there should be consistent quality of infection control, wherever treatment is offered.
A winnable war?
Can infection control teams shed their war weariness and see Winning Ways as a winning formula? Perhaps Ayliffe and English (2003) should be required reading, for their description of the battles fought throughout the history of health care. Simple surveillance and epidemiological studies exposed the transmission routes of puerperal fever, even before the germ theory of disease was elucidated. But one obstetrician, having revealed that he believed his actions could spread the disease, found: 'it raised against him such strong prejudices in the public mind as materially to damage his professional prospects in Aberdeen'. Another supporter of his views found that: 'many obstetricians failed to act on his recommendations, especially the more fashionable doctors, who regarded it as an insult that they should be accused of spreading infection'. There are still concerns about overcrowding in hospitals, the effects of which on HAI are sometimes disregarded. In this 'war' some modern healthcare services operate a search-and-destroy policy for MRSA, and evidence for this policy is provided by Vriens (2002) who estimate the cost of abandoning search-and-destroy would be twice that of keeping it.
The gains of the 'war' may boost morale
The NHS offers in-patients a contract of hospital care, which includes a one in ten chance of acquiring infection. Health services can do better, and the NHS figures conceal years of productive life lost. Infection control teams have seen not only young people with endocarditis and valve replacements as a result of infected peripheral venous cannulae (PVCs), but also active pensioners, who sustain a fractured femur and then develop deep wound infection. Infection control teams know elderly people, about to go home, who acquire Clostridium difficile infection and become so frail as to need nursing home care. I know how demoralising such cases can be on Infection control staff. If teams are fortunate, they also understand the turnaround of patient survival (and directorate team morale) when they examine bad figures from HAI surveillance.
Winning Ways and the pulling together of organisations pledged to support and monitor Infection control efforts in HAI (and in its support for the EPIC and NICE guidelines) shows the DH has greater interest and commitment to containing and reducing HAI than before. This must be a rallying point; even without new money for service provision, there are potentially huge rewards in improved health and survival for patients, as well as savings for the NHS. The £3m for research will help improve the evidence base for infection control and address some of the research priorities identified by Ayliffe and English (2003) . There is no doubt that it will be a challenge for infection control teams to find their way in this new framework, but we should not lose sight of the lessons from the past, or be afraid to voice dreams for the future.
